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HOME AFFAIRS.
TICKET Mem—John 3. Clyde, Esq.,.of the

Harrisburg Daily Herald, bas been appointed
Ticket Agent for the Lebanon Valley Railroad at
Harrisburg.

J Psnafans wishing //manilla printed for'
the sale of Personal Properly can have them done

at reasonable rites In good style and at an hour's
slake, at this office.

LusittioX COUNTY.—The valuation of Real and
Personal 'Estate inLebanon county, according to

the Auditor General's Report, i■ $9,088,188, and
the assessment of tax $27,847 74.

AB' Theannual Statement and Report of the
Sinking Strings Firs 'lnsurance Co., appears in

our advertising columns. It is deserving of at-

tention.

jars Prof. Gerhart lectured in the Court 'Muse
4 on Sattsrday evening, on tho for nation of manly
'et&Miter.

en Monday evening, Mr. Everhart delivered a
free lecture, to a crowded house, on "The East."

011/"At an election for officers of the Franklin
Literary Institute, the following ware elected 'for
the ensuing quarter:—President, Tob. Iteintehl ;

Vice President, 0. ll,Pyle ; Secretary, J. W. Har-
bison; Treasurer, Wm. 0. Fauber.

The following question will be dismissed in the

'Lebanon Academy this (Wednesday) evening:-
41 Does Intellectual Culture tend to increase

crime?" The public is invited to attend.

tik. The election of theNorth Lebanon railroad
Company took place, on Monday week, with the
follawing result :

President—J. Krause.
Directors--R. W. Coleman, Wm. Coleman, J.

Weidle D. S. ~Hammond, S. Rcedel, and J. L.
Reynolds.

The Lebanon County Medical Society met in

this borongh on Saturday a week, and 'looted the
following officers, via: President, Dr. Zerbe; Tice
Presidents, Drs. Thome and Stine;Recording Sec-

retary, Dr. G;P. Linesweaver, Jr.; Treasurer, Dr.

D. B. Martha%
The Lebanon Mutual Insurance Company held

its election. for Directors, at Jonestown, on Mon-

day a week, and oboso•the following gentleman,

vise--John Brunner, Esq., Geo. F. Molly, Dr.

Bever, Napoleo n Dash, D. M. Karmany, D. M.
Rank, Dr. Geo. Ross, Dr.Trelehler, Dr. J. C.Seltz-
er, David-Bank, Dr, W, A, Barry, Josiah' Fnuli,
Bag.

Bernmption.--We are pleased to learn that the
Lebanon Furnaces near this plaoe will shortly

(probably,letof February) again resume opera.
flow!. This we consider of equal, if not greater,
importariee than the resumption of specie pay.

meatsby thebanks. The former will enn.blehun-

dreds to obtain the necessaries of life, while the

latter will make but little difference.

Farmers and others contemplating mak-
ing sale of Personal Property, Ale., hill find the

Advertiser one of the beet, it not the very best,
mediums for advertising the same. Its circula-
tion in Lebanon county is as large as that of any

other paper published, and its readers comprise

all parties and conditions. Persons making sale
.only wish to In feria those in the county or

neighborhood, and' bore is einbraced
pal circulation of the Advertiser.

jr4f-In our advertising columns we see that the

long expected Exhibition of the Myerstown Acad-

emy, under the superintendence of Mr. Shimer,

Will come off on the 28thdc29th inst. The exer-

cises will embrace an original modern Drama, en-

titled °lila Transit," written by Mr. S. It is full

of the tragic and comic, and cannot.fail of pro-

dboing tears and roars of laughter in their turn.

As principal of the Alyeratown Academy, Mr. S.

has proven, beyond a doubt, his competency for

the position, and we ore glad to learn that it is

in a most flourishing condition. We do not doubt

but there will be fall houses at the exhibitions.

Keep Cool.—People are already becoming ex-

cited in regard to the failure ef, the-Tee Crop.—

..Ten years ago we required but, little, if any, in

the country here, and got along very well. We

presumw we ean'again do without it. We would

rather have twenty failures of the ice crop than
•

one of the wheat. In the cities we learn that

there is a two years' stock on hand, so that those

having the means and the disposition to pay for

it need not suffer tortures for the want of it. We

thank a kind Providence for the mildness of this

winter, and will, If permitted to exist until then,

keep cool next summer without ice , creams .and

cock tail'.

Btmartort.—The EollloVerenCe Engine A Rose

Company held an election for officerson the even-

lug of the 12th inat., with the following result.--

President—T. T.Worth.
Vies President—T. P. Frantz.
Secretery---J, W.-Ilarbeson.
Ase't Secretary—Oeo. H. Daugherty.
Treasurer—Adam Rise. .

Directors—T. P. Plante A Goo. H. Daugherty.

lot Principal Engineer—A. R. Light.
let Principal Engineer'r Ass't—Castusr Shirk.
2d Principal Engineer—A. H. Evelneh.
2d Principal Engineer's Ain't—L. Derr.
Mouse" Committee—A. II Embich. W. P. Car,

many A Wm. Ranch.
Trustees—J.Wadi., 3. W. MIA AA. R Bough-

ter.Janitor—John Stout.
The above officers will nerve for the ensuing

term of air. months, and the members will please
remember their various positions.

Front the report or the Auditor General just

published we fled that the following sums were

paid into the State Treasury from Lebanon coun-

ty, via :
Tar. on Lebanon Bank dividends,

" ona " Cor. Stook,
" "Aisasheits affd Lab. P. R.,
II If

$4

1,440 64
720 32

24 00
96 00

" Real Estate, 22,332 29

" Tavern Licensee, 1,508 13

" Retailers' Licenses, 1,911 41

" Broken' Licensee, 147 00
" Distillery end Brewers' Licensee, 287 50
" Eating Rouse, &0., &I 4 271 25
" Patent Medicines, 14 25
u Pampblet, Laws, 7 60

Witt* Tax, •

548 94
Tax, 298 55

Tax on Writer Wills, Deeds, k.c., 581 06
Miscellaneous,

$30,8” 31

Of theabove amount were returned the follow-

ing fume, via
Pensions and gratuities,
Common Schools,
Abatement of State Tax,

$6O 00

1083 S 40
1,115 33

$3,01 73

VII. Once more are the Executive and Logi!.

lative brsinohes of both the flatral and State gov-

ernments in the hands of the -Democracy. Bow

• much better it would be for tax payers if they

bad been so for the past six years! We trust the

.;thne may be far distant when it shall ap,in be

,otherwise than at pres!nt.+ I.leng mpr.thO De-
..wooraoy ways,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY INEWSPAPER.
,figr. We went tO Ilarrishurg last week for an

office (which we didi't get,) and found our wise.
men gathered on Capitol Hill, ready and willing
to attend to the tea& of the State. We were
highly pleased to litOrt that the prospects of a
short session were 11 encouraging, in fact it is
the determination It as short as possible.But little business.h offered thus far, and theonly mittkr likely t consume time is that of
Banking. If theii ocratic members of the
Legislature-wish ti e a feather in the cap oftheir party, as Well - crease their own popular-
ity, they will not le ght ofan early adjourn-
ment. Theirforee's -thirds ofthe wholebody,
and they must beat responsibility of all the

eviN that is dono,aas receive the credit for
the food,

she kf a chat with our Senator
tbd him a pleasant, whole-

fsthan, whom you cannot
pules we'-felt as much at
4:we had known him for
.be belcings to the oppo-aver intended for it.

biller, was also there, keen
da . .. His fall knowledgr4f
eolinty, untiring energy, aria

,

z„ will make him the able nli)
/Oak!pn fr9m this County that

zge; through the house. Our
lni the representative of the
his partynlone.
zy of our Democratic acquain-
)unties,both in the Senate nud

. the honors of their good ;fortune
_

Ag yeell.Tim-liveliest interest in
the welfare atltiiliziPirkf our, county is gen- I
orally expresso—its lx.mene 'wcalth—minoral,
agricultural, rkeheing just beginning to be seen
and appreciate( The opening of the Lebanon
Valley Railroadvas the general theme- of the
members, and altof the citizens of Harrisburg,
the latter of whi consider it an era for their
town.. We trust tir expectations of great ben-
efit therefrom meyot be disappointed.

Wo spent but 2 hours in Harrisburg saw
many things worth.zfnote, and had manyId-

1

messes shown to tie, lich we cannot notice n

The Annual MINN of the Stockliolders
the Lebanon Valleyilread was held in Re; ;

ing on Monday of InNek, and resulted in th
election of the followki officers, viz

President—Hon. Sfwi Cameron;
r.—DanielSecretary and Tre T.—Daniel S. Motet.

Directors—lsaac Fa ,G. Dawson Cinema
John Banks, G. A. Nic

, J. W. Killinger ad
James Millholland. -. . }

A vote for or against molidation ii‘-itli ib:
Reading Railroad was'. taken .witt he &-

lowing result :
For consolidation,
Against "

• ,'..

The legal pmeeeclings
Lauman, in the Supremo Cc
decided, and will not fvr so':
decision would be fatal to ill
the moan time a bill has been
Legislature Tel:0041g the act

IMM

monad
haven
run.
nsotid
tro Inc
onaoli
n th e

dgo
We are not sufficiently posb

express an opinion, but shoal(

ous circumstances, that consolb
of more benefit to the h,,lders of
ley Railroad stock, than to stare

The voting of Monday shows the
the stockholders are in favor of co'

Ono matter, however, we know, al
our citizens earnestly desire to
$50,000 subscription by the Borettgli
area, in a letter dated the 11th inst.

ry, Esq., says that it is one of the
agreement for consolidation, made
self and Mr. Cullen, that the Read
tion should be assumed. lie pledge
the agreement shall be carried out i

Although nothing islasttra the liebtts
tion, it would be very taijust if it we

ed in the agreement: We trust andi
To Lave said so would-- have relieveWl

4tensions of our people. The subserqi'::
.590 places should stand or fall togeth

There is now due the state on N'

chased from the Commonwealth, nearl
lions of dollars. The interest on thins et

per cent. perlannum, would be three hu

sixty thousand dollars. The Surveyor

calls upon the Legislature for a law

the eolleetion of this money. We think
in the highest degree-that it should have

ed outstanding so long already. Therr

farmer in Lebanon county who has nol

his land, and is annually obliged to

taxes to the State for its support, whil

millions of acres of land, a great portic
is probably as valuable as ours, on whi
chase money is not yet paid. It woub
siderable item to tax-payers if this men

the Treasury.

- act for the better regulation
of this Commouvrealth was read last vro

Foster of Pittsburg. Section Ist prob.

from purchasing or discounting any e
of exchange ata greater rate of intim

per cent. above the legal rate ofinters:

2d declares that mut aver eight per

.nuni "shall _be declared in dividends.
thOt rio•sum viccot!iilg ten per cent. of

bo.seeaside as surplus m

fluid.. Ifat the;_tinie of the passage
more thin' tensper cent. surplus 'hal
it shall be divided among the stoekhi
six months. Ifatany time after tlu
nary nest thesurplus shall exceed tei

excess ball revert to theState. Rei

Committee.

JINUAb
shnre of 3b
Circumoisicf

4m ,

!ay, also a f
ruiall of cm,
r tmeetnesa
esprihed as
And nuirtyl
er Dioe
er death, het'
,e-akeetion atl
ruitfit which
hite lamb byl

,een partly fad,
amo Agnes to
les of sound el

the middle age;
during lease, alliambs, as white

:Are brought in si
tees are afterward
which are bight.'

Throughout tl
Ivy among put
endeavor to divh
This they stylel
proper rite is, we
pins, and to pull
lag a pater-nosisleeve. Then, g

Tbe balance of Gen. Walker's fillihnster-

ing force in Ifloaragua, under Col. Anderson, has

been captured by Capt. Sands ofthe U. S. steal'

frigate Susquehanna, and will be sent home.

Pir•The
__AL place

on Monday. Rend Dlitgraw,thepresent Treas-

urer, received the Demoeratie Caucus nomination,

and we presume was re-elected.

MORE BANICS.—Gov. Pollock send a batch of

Bank Bills to the Legislature on Thursday last,

which be permitted to bl3O9Me laws without his

signature. There are six of them, passed at the

last Legislature.

Or Hon. Nathan Clifford, ofBlaine, bas been

confirmed by the U. S. Senate, as one of the As-

sociate Judges of the Supreme Court, to fill the

vacancy, occasioned by the resignation of Judge

Curtis. -

ilg`Thepeople of Bristol, R. 1.,we see it stat

ed, are losing theirhair, without anyknown cause.

The Phoenix says that several have lost all
dis-
the

hair from their heads and bodies, the whole

appearing within two weeks, leaving not even an

eye-lash. The doctors cannot account for it.

Up TO THE TRIOICI3.—Gon. Packer did notvisit

Harrisburg from the time of his election until his

inaugnratiOn. Hanoi, politicians and olbee-seek-

ere were greatly out of tune:--tlie wires wouldn't

work.
-

VW. The Democratic State Convention of In I
diana, met at Indianapolis on the Bth inst., and

organized by electing the gallant and reliable Ex:-

Governor Willard, Piresident. There was glo full,

attendance of delegates, and after the nomination
of a full State ticket,a-series of resolutions were

offered and adopted endorsing the administration
of Mr. Buchanan. In, the evening sineeting was

held in the Capitol, at.whioh addressee mere de-

-livered by Gov. Wilierd,Mon. JohnPetit, Judge

guess, and other distinguiehed-Desnoorats.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER
PIRE.—Tho alert!' of fat at about 10 o'clock,on Thursday evening, was occasioned by theissuing of smoke from Mr. ROBERT Iluca's dwell-ing house, caused by the slight burning ofa bor.rol. It was extinguished without doing any se-rious damage.

SIIARP CALCULATIONS.—The Alumnaemanufacturers for 1858 still adhere to the time ofholding Courts in this State as instituted about20 years ago. If their other calculations are nobetter, a cart load is wortlinothing as far fla gen-eral information it, concerned.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
are growing in great favor in our neighboringtowns. Could not the young men of Lebanon or•gnnize a similar society? It certainly needs oneto strip sin of its apparent honor,and glory, andhold it up, in all its naked deformity, to the gaze
of the many evil doers,. WhMosey our young
men to this appeal?

"Will your"Local"pleasekeep=within bounds ofthe chalk mark, when sneaking of"thirty pounds,dtc." Now, come, that is adding a little to muchgravyto make it palitable. That is one for you,certain."
The above complimentary squib we clip from

he last letter of the. Lancaster correspondent.—
relates to our Christmas Turkey,and if we but
•iember that 'Lebanon is ranked among the

is t productive and wealthy counties in the state,tit is not surprising; indeed it is something
on in this locality. Onifriend."Lancostee
no doubt accustomed to the species known

as 's Turkey," fools disposed to discredit our
asset Hart we known "Lancaster's" unfor-
tonal ,ndition' he should certainly have been
one e% invited guests. The following, how-
ever, to is letter of Dee. 23d. woiildn'tgo down
even at the green 'une over here :—"Laurel
Hill Cei, y, near Philadelphia, cannot boast of

,as RANI a monument as this I It is said to
have !" If the monument hero apoleen
of surpai, ny of those in Laurel Hill costing in
the neigh., ood of $20,000, labor mustbe extra-
ordinary k ,-, in Lancaster. We opine the cor.
responder • ruself is not keeping within the
chalk mar.. once "the boot belongs to the oth-
er leg." : tis onefor you, certain."

This month isfavored with a full
de Feasts and Holy Days. The
piphany, Septuagesima. Sexage-
among the number. St. Agnes'
iral, comes on to-Morrow. The
zation present no image of great-
d purity than St. Agnes. She is
,ry young and spotless maid,who
mil in the, tenth persecution un-
,. the year 306. Afew days after
.rentsgoing to make the offerings

tomb, beheld avision el angels,
od their daughter, with a snow-

'.r side! Perhaps this legend has
ded on the reiemblanee of the
gnus, Latin, for a lamb, for jin-
n led to more important ideas in
At Rome, on St. Agnes' Day,
while the Agnus is saying, two
w. snow,and 'covered with finery,

laid on the altar. Their flee-
shorn and converted into pails,
valued.
Christian world, it is custom.
ladies, on St. Agnes' Eve, to
whoshould be their husbands !

tilting St. Agnes' Fast .1 The
understand, to take a row of
11ern out one afteranother, say-

and sticking one pin in the
ng to rest without food, their
ed to present,`be image of, the
Possible! In Kente's poem,
of St. Agnes," the custom is

dreams are expet
future husband!
entitled "The Er
thus alluded to.

"They toldkrillYoung virgins in

And soft adornin
Upon the honied ii

11\If ceremonies du
As supperless to
And couch supine
Norlook behind, n
Of heaven with up,

On Monday next,
'ftal's day. The pop
~is day prophetic a

"If St. Paul's day
ItBoth betide a ha

finds,
troul

upon St. Agnes' .Vve,
lit have visions of delight,
from their loves receive,
idille of the night,
hey did aright;
they must retire

Lehr beauties, lit y-white;
r sideways, but require

Itand eyesfor all that they desire."
the 25th inst., will be St.
lace in former times thought
o theweather of theyear:—
fair and clear,
.y year;
I 0 blow aloft,
le our realm full oft;

tolow and min,
it la aorta of grain.

the day proved foul, the eout-

-0 drag the intage3 of St. Paul
iu dipgrace to duck them in the

P.-471311er this hood we fool in-
our, opinion of"gallant little

~if there are any that do not give
them'ito give us a new hat and
it. Of course, we don't ask.

;e. It admitted on lilt hands:
;listing entity() in oareommtini.

e disAition ofsome of its pen-
eso.4• ,in oth 's business are always

The isfortunes of a neigh-
tare of a, dead is known by ev-
lives boy d his means, another
t, and sti another ean'ttna.ke a

no hoe -keeper; idery is the
the to

. Our
dthe

, and Sally is dread-
svn is filled with such
nest dog always barks

geed dis,,,, nue from you,) who
•ord than all the efforts of peace-
'ace- In die bar-room, in stores,
ile, and withprivate cliques, (the
fro ladies,) this is an old establish-
heroall manner of scandal, as-
u thedlaisehoods, deep-dyed co-
alition are flung upon. the skirts
rwell-meaning victitits, by those
track 'indicative of their sten-
:lthe beam in their own eyes.—

§,'t often made without the least
~ en by hearsay. The low

Ming sentences of the rota-
i .1 he hot foul breath of envy,
e ,in of narrow-minded preju-

1\....

ek to week. If those ma-
-s_, t„ ,
t 1-. ,
.Y•• • C '

I

ru '.

1,,.

i
)

a. scandal, and audacious
coolreceptions, this dot-
+ ctice would cease. Let

' ',umlaut suspicion and
in our midst, and in its

1 Worthh—more holy—-
::membor to "love our

41 censure, commend in-
rrors will be correct-

bom tbe "shoe mayroe more plainly
r lbe presort smoke
oesipers.

'hington Artillery,

Religions Notices.English preaching next Sabbath morning and
craning, in the Methodist Church.German Service at the Horse shoe pike in the
forenoon. Likewise Get'utan in the evening.

Preaching in Zion's Lutheran Church, next
Sunday, morning German and evening E glish.

Next Sabbnth Evening in the English language,in the Reformed Church.
Religious services in Salenia Lutheran church

next Sunday morning in tue English language,
at which time the Lord's Supper is to be admin-
istered. Preparatory service on Saturday even-
ing. On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clocks German
preaching.

Quarterly Meeting next '':unday in the Eman-uel's Church of the Evangelical Association;—
preaching Saturday evening and Sunday morn'g
and evening. The Lord's supper will be admin-
istered in the afternoon-at 2 o'clock. The meet-
ing will be protracted during the wee:,-.

DIED,
Died in Cornwall township, Barbara Killian,(widow,) aged 83 years, 9 months, and 13 days.On the 14th inst., Christian Joseph Kander,

aged S 2 years, 2 months and 15 days.
On the 6th inst., in North Lebanon tp., Mrs.

Lydia, wife of Joseph J. Kreider, aged 37 years,
5 months, and 10 days,

On the 9th inst., fn Shaefferstown, Daniel Illa-
denberger, Jr., aged about 33 years.

On the 12th inst., in Shaefferstown, Widow
Greek aged 77years.

On the 14th inst.,.in this llorough,---. son
of E. M. Richards, Esq., aged 6 years and 2days.

On the Nth inst., of croup, Anna Catharine,
daughter of Henry and Rosanna Lowry, aged 2
years, 9 menthS and 5 days.

To us a short time lent,
Was little Anna dear;
God took her home ivi•.h him to dwell,
And left us motirninchere.
A place is vmeentimmer- home,
Which never can be filled;
The little voice we loved so much.
In death is cold and still.

The LelbanOnAltrkel.
[Carefully Corrected Weekly.]

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20, 1858.
Extra Family Flour,s 050 Potatoes, 'f lat , 50
Extra Flour ',lBbar.. 600 Eggs, '''4l d0z.,15
Extra.Super. Flour, 550 Butter, ? lb, 36
Superfine B. Flour, 509 Lard, 8
Superfine Flour, 400 Tallow,' • 8
Prime White Wheat, 105 11am, - 14
Prime lied Wheat, IOD Shoulders, 12
Primo Rye, 60 Sides, 1'
Corn, 45 Soap,
Oats, 25 Bees-wax.
Clover-seed, 700 White like,
Timothy-reed, 250 Mixed Rags,
Flax seed. 150 Flax Ti. to ,

Dricl ApPles,llbn., 100 nrisiles, t/ lb., • 90
Dri.rd Apples, pealed, 1.50 Feathers, '.#s. /b., 62, 1,4;
Peneh “Snitz, 250 Wool, rfl lb., 40

-

read' ''llutzele," 125 Soup Beans, "e, qt., 6
Cherries, 150 Vinegar, .43 gel., 121Onions., 50 Apple Butter, crock, 95 •

The Philadelphia Market.
riIILADELPIIIA, JANUARY' 18, 1818

Breadstuffs con thane Without much change, and
dull at about the rates c'errent last weak, and the
sale of fiourcomprise about 7;500 bbls atfrom $4,-
70 to $5,25 for common- to.good Western; extra
and extra family Flour, including superfine good
straight brands, at the former figures, and half
barrels at $5,50 the piece. The sales for the sup-
ply of the retailers and bakers have been limited
within the range of $1,70a $9.25 per Lid for corn-
men to extra and fancy brands, Rye Flour and
Corn Meal have been dull, with small-sales of the
Ammer at $3.75. The latter is held at $3per bid,
with sale of 250 bbls at that rate. The receipts
of Wheat have been light, and the demand, except
for prime lots, limited. Sales of 11:02,000 bus
at $1.1041.15 per bus for fair to prime Penn-
sylvania red, and sl.lBasl.llofor white, includ-
ing some choice lots at the latter figures. Rye
hasbeen in steady demand, and 2,500 bus Penna.
sold at 70e. Corn comes forward sloWly, and is
in better demand, at an advanceon previous rates.
Sales of15,000 bus new yellow at 53a64e; aecord-
ing to dryness; some old yellow at ,05u67e, and
new white at 580.02.0, in store afloat. Oats have
been dull; about 12,000 bus sold at 34e for South-
ern, and 35e for Penna. Sales of Barley - Malt
have been made at natt-ip per bus.

Special I'Votices.-
To all whom it afar Cormarzt:—Tiso under-

signed begs lease •RI "inform custenten, and the
public in general, that he still continuos to manufactureCABINET WARE of all descriptions at bia old stand, inWalnut street, between Itamler's and Ileinhard'a /totem,
in the borough of Lebanon. The oldiewill plaMe re,
member that his work Is made up of better materials,and is of better finish, than Can be fohnd iu anyotherestablishment in the borough of Lebanon.

Dec. 23, 1857. C. nnaniERLENT.
.4*l This is to certify that I have madebut toe appli.cation of the MAGIC 0/I, on.My fingers, which have beendrawn from contraction of the cords, brought on by rheu-matism. It was ofseventeen months standing, and lamnow entirely cured. I oheerfully recommend it to all af-flicted likewise, • J. hI, FM:FROCK,

• Harrisburg, i 3 Locust street.

ELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION
jj_ lIELMBOLD'S GenuineIPREPARATION.

lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION. -
lIEL.III3OLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharr acY and Chemistry, with
thegroatest accuracyand Chemical kitoWledge devoted
to their combination. .See advertisement headedILEVAIBOLD'SOKNUINE PREPARATION.

THE DEAD RESTORED TO LISE.—A cm yearsago it wasgenerally supposed that gray hair could not be restoredto its original color, or made to grow on bald 'made; but
since the advent of Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,many persons who dyed years ago arc now seen dailyin the various walks of.life, appearing in all the rig-or of youth, wearing their own dark flowing locks, slat-ply front having used this great Restoratlre.—LoulevilleTimes. ' dec. 30.

Wno IS llosrsTrEnT—What Dyspeptic and nervouslyunstrung invalid that ever tried his celebrated Stomach
bitters, but can reply with pleasure. Inall cases of Diz-
ziness, Flatulency, Palpitation, Prostration, greitfatigueConstipation, Dyspepsia, Physical and Ztfental Inability,;It Isstu-pfising liow'ecion the patientfinds relief, They
torrect the appetite; impart tone to the system, force off.the bile and impureiecretions, regtdate thebowels, givelA:strength of body and- vigor of mind. No fondly can-affotd. to be without' tlostetter's Stomach Bitters. Soldirf-quart bottles by altliatels, Grocers, 'Druggists, &c.—No additional spirits 'required.

BK4NIJEL,IIEin.int_, Agent, North-west corner of 31140E4end Water etreets, Lebanon. [Jan. 0, '5B-11n.
ToRl!Jeers and ItTothers.—youknow how itnportnnt itis for yourchildren that yon should keep good health.—How frequently do you see,feeble parents dressed in

mourning on account of the death.of their beloved chil-dren. What Itpity it is, when, by proper care andreme-
dies, all those trials and troubles can be avoided.. Whenhealth can be restored 'to the parent and life and haPPl''twos to the child. Restore the health of the triotliiiryou obviate the necessity ofParegoric, Godfreyie Cor'ditiFand other injurious narcotics, for crying children: Weentreat you, as we desire to improve the condition of ourrace, toprocure Dr. Itiorse's Almanac and read how dime:ties
are cured in accordance with NATURE'S laws with innocentRoots and Plants.

=- - -

During this critical period alioree'elndian Root Pillabe required, because they cleanse the body from those mor-bid hturiers, and thoroughly driveaway all pains, and give
case and comfortto the mother. From one to three Pills,talon two or thrle times--a week during pregnancy, willcause the moth,* a safe and easy delivered,. and will besure to give a stout and healthyconstitution to the child.Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pills are sold by all dealers inMedicines. Dec. 16' 1657.-Im.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !
•SIR JA.MRS•CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir..1" Clarks, .3.r. D.,Physician Extruentinarylo The Queen.

This invaluable _medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases toWhich the female
constitutionia, subject. It moderates all excess, mid re
movesalt obstructions,and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,• -
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stump ofGreat Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not betaken by females during the

first three months of Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring
onMiscarriage, but at auy other time they are safe.

In all cases of Borrows and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigueon slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will affect
a cure when all- other mebnirhave failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything.hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agentfor the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, (late I.C. Baldwin & Co.)
• Rochester, !t Y.

N. 8.—51,00 and 6-postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent,,will insure abottle of the Pills by returnmall. For sale by

Dr.ROSS, opposltothe Court ROOMS Lebanon, ht., andby all reapartabla.Drugglatathroughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October 1857-7.3r.

ifklatVAlll VADIARIMIMM 36.1114
Am brotypes.

IFyou want an hetealyreee tbateatuaot be beat, all on
J. 11. BEIM, in anau'ltieee NeivBuilding, i n Cum-berland 'street:Lebanim, Pa. [Jan. 20, 1858.

Exhibition !:

THE vsnatRITIONof the MYERSTOWN ACADEMY,
(& Eimxta, Esq., Prinolpal)v4llcome offon the even-Mgt ofThursday and Friday, Jiiu 28th and 29th, ateteletigp,"m. .543:abided-for the first evening, 25 cte4for thesecond evening; 15 cts.

‘TratMni, nmyhe had at anytime at the public bermesof.rimajteinhold,-Aleir.Midnu andReuben Manderbach, $and at theDrag Storeof111%. Oetteb
Myerstoww,Tin..2o, '6(4.2t. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Church Dedication.

.r TUE Basement of Um GERMAN REFORMED

• Fp CIIURCII, in Jonestown, wilt be Dedicated on
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14th, 1858. Ministersfrom
a distance are expected. Oa_ The public is re•

specifully invited to attend.
-- By order of the BUILDING COAMITTF.E.Jonestown, Jan. 20,'58—td.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale, on

„ TUESDAY,PEBRU ARYIS, 18513
at the house of the undersigned,

• in Annville, South Annvillethe following PERSONAL PR OPERTY, viz:
Six head of Horses, 10 Mitch Cows, I Heiffers, 2 Bulls,

10 Shoats, 1 new halfbroad 'wheel Wagon, 1 small wheel
do., one English Wagon Bed; 3 sett Hay ladders, 2 sett
wood Ladders,l good Thrashing .Machine, 1 Mowing Ma-
chine, 1 new SeedDrill, I straw Cutter, 1 new Windmill,cfpanr eagesrer3tere,lll,Cloir ionettlyer,slplool uiegtozsAla ir 'arr wn ,,, ,I shovel Harrow, 2 Cultivators, Cornplauter, single and
double Trees, 4 sett hind Hears,4 sett fore Gears, Circle
Saw, 3 Lock Chains, fifth and sixth chains, Collars, Uri.

dles and halters, Cow, halter and(17other Chains,Shovels, Yorks and
11$ Rakes, Grain Cradles and Grass

Scythes, and a great manyotherfarming uten-
sils and Household and Kitchen Furniture too numerous
to mention.

Sala to commence at 10 o'clock, a. rn., when conditions
aside will be made known and attendance given by

F. Emmen. A neer. RUDOLPH' lIARII.
January 20,1258.

Adaiiinistratorsl Sale
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. •---eirst-• Will be sold on Prickly and Sot-

Amok 'ardor)", Fannu.tur the 12th and
13th, 1858, at Union Forge, in

the township of Union, Lebanon county, about 4 miles
from Jonestown, the entire stock of Mules, Horses, Cat-
tle, and other personal property belonging to the Forge
Eidata-to wit:—

24 head offirst-class bIITLES, with Clears and Wagons,
7 working 'florae& 2 Biding Horses, 26 excellent Mitch
Cows, (mostly Durham stock) 42 head of Young Cattle, 1
Devon Bull, 2 Durhani Bulls, 3 Sows, 27 Shoats, 6 large
'Wagons, 2 two-horse Wagons,B Carts, Lot of Wagon Lad-
ders; Ibt•of SledS, 1-Solkey, 2 Buggies,l Sleigh, 8 •setts of
Ifarnms, Bridles, Saddles, Brain Drills. Corn Planters ;Ploughsjiarrows;Culti vatore, Forks, flakes, Long-Chains,
Cow Chains, Cutting Boxes; Crow-Bars,Sledges, 2 setts of
Black-Smith Tools, Lot of Carpenter Tools, Beds, Bed-

steads, Carpets, TableS, Clocks, rw, le,
Loolcing, Classes, Wash-Stands. .4 111,Chairs, 'Book Case, Stoves, and 1 Wother articles too numerous to mention.

Ad.o, as Tons ofBAR-IRON, 500 CHESTNUT RAILS,
and Lot of Chestnut POSTS, 500 RAILROAD SILLS

(ra. The MULES will be sold to suit purchasers, either
in Teams or Pairs.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m., when terms will
be made known by the undersigned.

kiLIZABETII C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOIIN W. lILEICII,

Admen; of the Estate of Jacedi B. WEID:6IA-42 deed.
January 20,-1553.

Fourteenth Anittuti Statement and Eepure
OF 'MIR AFFAIRS OF TIIR

Mutual Fire Insurance Coin.
OF SINKING SPRINGS, BURRS COUNTY.
TN PURSUANCE of the Provisions of the Charter,

the undersigned, on behalf of the Board of Mann-
gore, submits the Annual Statement and Report of the
atiltirs of the Company, to January Ist, 1858, to wit:

There were issued during the year 398 Policies, effect-
ing new InsuranCeson Four - Hundred and Forty -Three
Thousand, Six Hundred and Eighty-Four Dollars. Issu-
ed 214 ,Policies for new members, and 184 on Transfers
and Alterations, the whole -producing $955 02, l'remi•
urns and Fees paid into the Treasury. Assessment No.
5, levied the past year, amounts to $12,983 99. of which
the sum of $11,954 88, has been collected end paid into
the Treasury, less 3per cent., amounting to $358 64, for
collecting the same. Interest received into the Treasury
on monies loaned out. $lO5 89. Makingthe total receipts
during the year $12.050-95, out of which the following
appropriations were made :—5945 CS for contingent ex.
'tenses, out of which, however, the aunt of $7O 50 was
paid for Printing done prior to the past year; $2,841 12
to Daniel Hameln, lets Treasurer, for deficiency per his
account ; likewise, $825 to duo. Brossman, for Ids barn.
destroyed by fire, before the organization of the present
Board of Managers; awarded for losses by fire, as per
annexed achonnt, $8,031 84, including Brusonitufs ac-
count, leaving n. balance of $B3-2 31 iuthe Treasury; af-
ter all demands to this date.

The Cotnpany numbers, as will be seen below, nearly
five thousand members, forming an aggregate Capital of
nearly Thirteen Millions of Dollars, to levy upon. The
heavy demands Upon the Treasury to pay losses by lire,
and the deficiency in the Treasury at the close of the lastyear,as will be observed, leaves but a comparative small
balance on hand: TheCompanyis Increasing at a rapid
stride, the reason of which is apparent in the fearful in-
crease of the destruction of property by fire, and the
powerful inducements shadowed forth in the enormousCapital to levy upon in case of distress, and the easy
terms and comparative small rates charged. Owners of
property most assuredly can have noexcuse to secure
themselves from loss by fire, when offered at such a
triflingcost. It is, without doubt, the cheapest and one
of the most secure mediums of insurance from loss by
lire in the good old State of Pennsylvania. (not exceed-
ing one dollar a year per thousand dollars Insurcd.)—
Fires arefrightfullyon the Increase, often causingfitter
ruin to some, and seriously affecting others. Enough so
to cause a large portion of our-fellow-citizens to awaken
to the importancoof taking ,immediate steps towards se-
curing themselves from loss by that dangerous clement,
"FIRE I"

Below, see Treasurer's account, likewise anaccount of
the number of members, and theamount insured in each
County respectively. Respectfully submitted,

E. PENN SMITII

ISAAC IIUYETT Treasurer of the Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Cbmpany of Sinking Springs, Birks county, Pa.,
in account voith said Company.

DR.
To premiums and fees received from Policies,

issued during the your, $995 02
On account of Assessment No 5, $11,054 68
Less 3 per cent. for collecting the same, 358 64

• - 11,596 01
Interest received 012 moneys out, 105 80

Sum total received, $12,656 95

By cash paid J. Knebb, printing, $2l 00
44 " Daniel Housum, former Treasurer, 2,847 00
it " lix. makingout itssossment No. S, 67 81
" " J. Knnbh, for printingpolicies, &c., 46 00
. " J. L. Getz, advertising, &c., 18 25
it " Ritter & Co., " 33 70u " Wm. 11.1. Breslin," 16 00
"

• 0 Blamer & Besh, " 340
PI " Attorney's fees, 10 90
" " For holding election. Nov. 2, 1857, 11 50

" AuditingSect'y and Treas'rs account, 10 00
Managers' and Comniittecs' fees; 188 57

f/
" President, for notifying 9 Committees,

-(511 cts. each!)s4 50u " Salary, sip:mg:MS Pol., 6,A, 24 87u " Postage bills, -&e., 9 58•

38. 95tt " Secretary's salary, • 300 00
ft " Tress. sal., I34'g et. on $12.480 20 100 60
fi " Postage, stationery, &c., for Sect'y., 15 30

Counterfeit money receivetk • 15 00
Damages awarded as follows during the year, .

(Barks county,) to wit :

Jno. Brussinari'i barn and contents, 7 825 00
William Gain's " 1000 00
Joe. Potteiger, dwelling house, 300 00
Adam Potteiger, contents of dwelling house, 90 00
Eli Reisel, " " - -20 22
David Koch, barn, 250 00
}Dias Hoch, contents in barn, 743 22
Daniel Scharff, barn,.o2o00-

Jan:altar/ 8.4810pp, contents in barn, - 790 00
WilliamPißteiger,shopand contents, 350 pa
J. kr: rag; house and contents, (lab.c0.,) - 159 50Josepli.Oberly, smokehouse and contents, 60 00
ERZ:Meth Good, clover chopping and saw mill, .=OO.OO

• Honey Helfrich;barn, (Lehigh county,) 53k 00
....____

. . niii total of damages paid, $8,031 84 $11,821 64-Balance in the Treasury, Jan. 1,1658, 832 31

Number of members in Barks county,
. Lebanon

Lehigh .
Lancaster "

" . Schuylkill"
Dauphin

Total number or members,

'. JO Oa
:`.,971

97•_'
-

OEM
Whole. amount insured in Darks county, $1,043,451.) 00

Lebanon " 2,1111;370 00" . Lehigh a 2,138,273 00" " " Lancaster " 82,370400
Schuylkill 119.100 00

" Dauphin. " 075 00
Total amount insured, - $12,930,494 00ANNUAL MCDTINO AND ELECTIONOF MANAGED-S.On Monday, November 2, 1857, the members of theCompany held their annual- meeting and election for

Managers in the borough of Womelsdorf, agreeably to
public notice given, when the followingpersons were du-
ly chosen as Managers of the Company for the ensuing
year, to wit:•—.losinh Oroh, Marion: E. Penn Smith,
Womoledorf; Michael Miller, Upper Tulnebechen; JohnGrob, Jefferson; Frarik V. Wagner, Upper llern; Frank.
Filbert, llcidclberm George Lash, Spring; Isaac liuyott,Cumrw Daniel Shepp , Alsace ;Dr. JllO. W. Mellinger andSamuel'Becher, Lebanon county; Dr. D. O. Messer andJoshua Seiberling,Lehigh county. ,

On Monday, January4,1858, said members 'elect metat the public hOutio Of Adam Dechert; Sinking Springs,Bulls county, to orgaiiize and choose officers for tbe en-suing year,and made thefollowing appointments, vimPresident, JOSIAH GROII. Stoucbaburg, P. O. Berke co.Secretary, B. PROM SMITH, IVOIOCISdOrt.P. 0.
Treasurer, Isaac iluyett, Cumrn, Reading D. 0. "

By order,
Jan. 20, 1858.--3t. ii. PENN 8111T11, Sect'y,

Adiatinisleators' Sale.
Numr. be" sold at publiesole, on -FRIDAY, the 29th

V day of JANUA HY, 3858, at the public hoeFe of
An.ux ]LIAR, in the borough of Lebanon; the following
property, to wil:—.

5 00UPON BONDS against the NORTII LEBANON
RAILROAD 00:1IPANY, (4 of $250, each; lof $1000,)bearing interest at the -rate of 7 per cent., payable Rend-annually on the first'ilaye of J:untary aud July, in each„rear, •

I COUPON BONDof $5OO 00 agninot Gm. BOROUGH
OF LEBANON, ,beartng interest at the rate of six per
cent,. ryable semi-ohm:1;01.y.

1 JUDGMENT BOND -a-Vial) PO agalmt GOTLIEB
KILEIDER, together with the collateral Fecurity aced n•
panying the dame.

10 SHARES OF STOCK. in "TIIE LEBANON GAS
CO3IPANY."

two-horoo fiLEION; I two-borsc CARRIAGE,1,BUGGY, 1 Hathink:Tub, lot of Demi-John/I end
Bottles, STGVES,:AMU; DEER; eud ,othor
Ilounhold rurnituni-asidlitenstlii:

Site to conumenr4 iirlok,-p. of said day
terms will be matte known by .".

ELIZABIiTiI. C. W.E.IDWAY,
...Ropurm W. COLICSIAN,
JOHN W. ULRICII,

Aiinf.r . ,§of„ilfitlietate.of daces B. Wiinimix, deed.
tebannw!..4103,1858.6. P. BUDIOrt. Auer.

IXTAVez TtOZDEL hove,alargo¢&a t went of 1301
ulay BoOko,, whleh they wig. otapose of cheaply.

COME ONE! CO3-111 ALIA
Give .its a Call at the Golden Signof

HENRY & STINE.
L' JUST nviIE)VED, a very huge nod spler.didLa (r. ,,W., jrstock of-NEW FAL L & WINTER GOODS, Whicl.
I --irtwere purchased at the lowest Cashprices, and will

' Cho Bold at unusually low prices,for cash, or in ex
change for.country prodnce.

Their stock consists in part of the following,Lvii:Dry e °ode,Ladies' DressGooris, French Merinoes, Coburgs,.
"Paranietta -Cloths, Lustres, all-Word Ducals, all-Wool De.
Laines; _Mouslin Delaines, high colored Wool &Silk Plaids,
Gingharns, an endless varioty of Prints, ke., &c.. which are
offered at :very low prices by HENRY & STINE.

Silks! Silks! Silks
just received, a splendid assortment ofrich black, plain

and striped Dreaa Silks. Also, extra rich plain and strip-
edraney; ail dmrage Call and seeat the eboap store of

HENRY d:'ETTNE.
Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls

Just opened,a splendid assortment ofLong Shawls, Day
State, Thibet, black and fancy,, plaid, Stella, all color%
Chenille;and a variety ofothers, which are gelling offfeat,
cheaper than the cheapest:at the store of

&

Domestic Goodit—Chedp
.

Just Receivad--kurtilina;' Ohecye, Gtnghams„Frannala,
CantonFlannalo,.Tickingn, aztd:s variety ofother; 'which
ere*tarot atteducedpricenOv

,For Ments Wedic
Justreceived, alarge and splendidattsdrtmerit bi-Era4rhand English Cloths, at all prices: ~Also,:plaill,'hhatid,fanny caadraelos, French Cassirnorea, atidltda'Stripes, dattlnets, Kantucky Jeans, Vastings, Sadaty of other Giods for Bays' and Alen's Wear, WhiaLsaiioffered low by HENRY etrilta,
Now's. the time to buy cheap:o4,k,&HENRY STINEhavojiist oponeldtheirEplifityifEris};for stork ofGlixals. and thair ailatursuenrof frekdaBfROBB-RIES and QBEENSWARS:'cannot:ha fiturganaedfii theBorough of 'Lebanon. Cell and ferinriaiii,,attbahtore ofLebaaorybet.2B,'sl.• BBBF Yr.k TIRE

VliCh •

H iitTßaos yuctVe4Ciiiidai..:lratial, ofaiippr;OrApa_lltriAg:_mertat.artil ,for. sale at1.15:101.% tet...ar ir ser:ra Miii,attf itc, and•L~xor.;store.

IIEICIEVEL IS-111ir"Aiii•A,

MEDICINES!
PERTVAMERIsrS

TOILET& FANCY AR'FICLES
GUILFORD & LFAIIHERtiEN,

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market House

lALL ARTICLES lIOUGHT ut us WAR.
RANTED EITEB and FRESH, and sold iv
SUIT TILE TIMES!

ALL TILE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.
HORSE di:, CATTLE NIEDICINE,'

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's:
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At •Guilford Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA; SAPONIFIER,

At Guilford 4- Leniberger's.
With all the' articlei usually' kept in a a ell-conductedFirA-Class Drag .Stitife.

. TRUSSES!
ofevery variety,and sold at the lowest ntr:rkety,
prices. Warranted to tit whPu applied.'

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and 'IA ;1.1.1Y.RECIPES, accurately compounded-by
J. L. LEXBE,IttiER, •

R AM ATE of PHARMACY",who has had an experienceof eight years in Philadelphia tue.l Itichmavi, Va.

COUNTRY 111.1ili.CliANTS -"GMSupplied witn Burning Fluid, Plror Oil, Yeeenee of Cnifee,Matehes, Rhtcking, Suponitler, or Concentrated rye, Ec
nacos, Medicines, Perfumery, AT., at the most liberal'wholesale rate, by

(MILFORD&L} IBEItCDltnunisTs.,belrenon,Juu.l3 185g. Merkel. Str,ti.

FireNtfilee.
TO the Ilembers or the Northern MutualIns tt-

rance Company of Lancaster County :—Ben-
jaininM. Stauffer, ofPenn township, Le.ncaster count",
had Grist mar destroyed LY fire. Loss sustained to be
paid, $2500. Absolont Ruth,. of Adamstown, Lancaster
county, Hat Manufactoryand contents destroyed by tire.
Loss sustained to be paid, i.t.t1400, which To €1,4..5. are to bepaid by said company itt the year ending thefirst day of

'Decembzr,l.3s7. Notice is therefore ,giren 10 all the MOM-
liars of said Canipitiny, to pay Wren per cent. on the dol-
lar on their respective premium notes "on thebooks of thecompany, deposited .previous to the time said losses were
snstained,to be paid within 30 days from the dale hereof, to&mord. NuisLv, nearNew Ephrata, Lan. en., lieeridaryanitTreirsurer ofsaid Company: or to

Win. If. Paul, West Comilic°Pap., Lan. co.
Pater Martin,, Clay tip., Lan. co.
John Lutz, NeatEsq.Cocalicotop., Lan. co. _
George it. Shobar, Warwick two., Lan co.Samuel.Keller, Ppbrata top., LW!. CO.
Jacob Longenecker, do do. . .
AbrahaarE. Bear, Wait Cocahcotarp„ Lan. co.
Samuel Bucher, Eest.Cocatico vole:, ,Lan. co. 'Hsusr I.lsumax,jr., NorthLtanon. Cup., Lel). CO,

Directorsofsubi_Company.Nathan Worley. Manheim borough, Lan. co.Daniel a Mount, MountJoy, Lan. co.John Hollinger, Itlaytoten,'Lan. c0...Christian li. Rauch, ]t 4, Li*,-Lau. co.Henry Buch, Botheille. Lau. co.Ezra Burkholder, Went EMI, Len. ro.Ephraim Shaer, lirec.' Len.

*

c..7t,John Beliternach, F,airvllle,Lmr. co,
- ..reida

~ Adamstown,Billing' ~ damstown, Lan- en:John Hower ' 14 ...Isar bo:.: . .A. P. lijbli eq,' •,'•
' , ":,- ' 7 way. -•tiatkoa co.Dr.:Edscard.DlWolo,o-:...71......linc.llldlsr, W. ‘, ' ..

,
.:•

"' *

:::-: -.f. ,•- •
- ••':- ' 7.... --T"'.

-

--"':.:# -Campay
_

All thoseinsdn' fileil'.44lo, ~ . .-, ". On.pilluatit before thelinst day of Eidill; -tityttiezt, thatIngiulgat* Wilrbe 8136-P044, ZdatheatriftoLltaypert,apd,if notpp.id on the
Wilt; elgelnHOXateet will becMe cancelledNrutmatana•l.l3ldi 1?)";ielle 6.4 Mich- detiOXIII6IIO, codAhe-coetg ofeonectiou Mult.collem-agprovidegby.the ActOf Inoorpovittkiri anitilytLawaof theConipeoy„.

7.. -77.•-.-...--7lay order ofthee Beard or.Afreetiga.Deo. 30, 11-.3t. . riAmtl.pit::4 thig.,y., Secrly.
..

Si. VOc-We'tolivelti9l. 190.!Pfi: theAlttnkers, :ilia under-
. ,s4ipir,RAlNtl ha.p.e .m.wr: ....,, !Olt.,i..itritk 04,-00 for collettlsdit.ildn2l/17 thll*. ',A:. - ,-'.! ; 'holt* of Christian41644: 111 ZalasYrti. ';;;: ...,:a;',.‘'. ,,!,tr,. Cifthe Vile at N.Lich_buimenOrctom '3,, ,•': •vi '.7 Mn.counly; the 27thovlttiOrtfir 44A102.4 iAwa44-f. the 2Sth at Seco .Raa.ll,lz. ciaeitainatlik. atik'oliU:of the atgigue.* lu h,-,, Debegurc • •• and;77. the -30th itt thebouse,of-I.eo,Z.j*cr.*Va Lefinnomsach day from 10trilaa'clock, - . .7-z 11111MY.N1.1L11,1..N. Jr.amps IfiHKs Yereitnie.... .rrouart are Alke dank in which we-w.allt,ol! money to.1. 'lastan /9141 C is Poseible•And tlin'esrlres,Tto doen in to go t, ;--ti-"..t itTZ & ERO.,te•buy :mit Winter geode: , N,,, ,.. 2.:,', 2Fb..7,

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM: YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
lIARRIAGE•GUIDE by Dr. WI!. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr.-WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by,Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. ,W.M. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S. GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK, The.Pocket;Dieulapins, orEvery One
His Own Boater, by 'Wm. YousC, M. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with-upwards of One HundredEngravings. Allyoung
married people,or those contemplating marriage, and
haying the least impedinsent to.marriedlife,,ahnuldread
this hook. It discloses seirets thafeeery opeithuldbeacquitinted.with. Still, it la a ,book= that limit be kept
locked up, and-not Herabout the hease. It-will be sentto an ona'crti the receipt oftwenty-tite eenta: :AdamDr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE direct, 'above Fetirth.Philadelphia: , ['January 20, 1.8.58.-4y

Splendid Store for lieut.
IiOR RENT, the excellent BUSINESS STAND, to

Jameaon'a Building, corner of Penn and Sixth sts.;
READING, froutingqn the Market Square, opposite Bar-
to'd Koystooe Ilonee, at present occupied as a Tobaccoand Seger store. It comprises three rooms, Including a
good tia.sement room, and is supplied with water and gas.
It would be a Mat-rate location for a list or Simidler>.store. Possession given on the Ist of April. Apply to

Reading. Jul.i13.-4t. (51,26.) JAMES JAMESON.

Public Notice.
NOTICE Ls hereby given that I). S. Emmy has sohl his

Store Stand and Stock of Goods to Mr. G. WoLvaNs-
BARGES., and will glee him possession In MARC'S next.—
Therefore all parsons knowing themselres to be indcbt•
ed will please call and make settlement before the firstday of March, whether payment Is made or Oat,as his
circumstances are such he has to invoke the stock of
goods where he noir resides, and another In Annrille,
all in the mobil& of March. Therefore this request idmade to his friends and customers.

Jan. 13,1853.-Im, D. S. EARLY.
FOR RENT.

rim(E undersigned offers for Rent, the following prep.
erty, viz—his GRAIN AND WARE HOUSE, LUM-

BER YARD, Coal Yard, with all theLanding, Scales, Le,
This is one of Bag best Business places on the Union Ca.
nal. It was late the property of Henry Meyer, and is
situated in Moyersvillc, Lebanon co., Pa. Perseus wiih-
leg to Rent this above property, will apply soon to the
undersigned, residing near by, or to Henry Meyer. resid-
ing on the property. JOHN MEYER.

Mcycrarllle, Lebanon co., Pa., Jan. 0,1858.—1t.
Notice.

Len. yo BLxg, Jan. 1. ISai.
11.11E, followingLahore of a Demwit has remained un-

changed on the books of this Bank for three yearspreceding this date, viz:—
Courtof CommonPleas. sale Estate of Geo. Shott, $13,09.

Date of laet rransaction,..tanuary 31. 1853.
EDW. A. MILES, Cashier.Sworn and eubstaibed before me, January 12,11405.

Jan. 13,1858.-tt. JoAren aunt, J. P.

New ‘Stagc Line
Between Rumittelatown and Middletown.(\N and after 114441 inst. the Hub-

scribers will run t Daily Stage Line :
bettreen IluoliVelitiAlttrund Bfiddietown,
connecting with the otii‘s on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure or the IMMO at lininnaels.
town. They also keep a LlVElltV STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation of the public. Good horses
and all kinds of conveyances.

November 2, 1857. DEHUFF & CORBURY.

Great Bargains.
TEAT BARGAINS AT PRIVATE SALE. The un-

jf dersigned offer at private sale all that New ahtl ex-
cellent stock of STORE GOODS, which they latelybought at HENRY Mass's SALE at a low price Theywall sell it WHOLESALE on very reasonable A&r..).terms. Pomona thatwant to boy a Storewould ,
beet call on the undersigned and examine their tr -)tt
STOCK OF GOODS, which is a very good one,
consisting of agreat variety of Dry Goods, (knee/lateen.,
Oraerries, Hardware, dr., db.The undersigned will cell at very reduced prices, RE-
TAIL,until sold wholesale. They will sell fra jn 10 to 20per cent. cheaper than any other store in the county.—
All persons that want to buy carte call MOE at the "des-ersvllle Store, where they will get the highest Markel
prim for their Produce, and Goodscheaper than they ev-
er saw the like Imimr- J. MEYER.

Moyersville..lan. 13, 11368.--4t.

North Lebanon ',filling Co.
mini' NORTH LEnANO:i niLL has been remodeled,
J and Is now completed and In operation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly with a Tory superior
article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can beI ,obtained from any oth-r source. They.IPlgr..,Milik also keep constantly on hand and far
gale, CHOP, }IRAN, SIIORTS,

%Ars They arc also prepared to doall
kiwis of Custronena' WORX, and respectfully invite all
the termer customers of the :Hill, as well as new ones. to
give them nerd).

tka.. They will pay the regalar market priers for nll
kinds of ()rain, such as WHEAT, REF; HORN, OATS,

and afford all facilities and eeememodeticam to
them) who will sell. CONRAD 11. 1101tONHE,

Lebanon Llo., Dec. 9,18M. President.
CLOTEINGI CLOTHIN9 ! CLOTHING!

Clothing for the llKillion.
rillf F. LARONST,best assorted stack ofheady-inadeCloth-

ing ever exhibited in Lebanon, vrasjust opened at the
Head-Quurfersfor Con/ used Cheep Clothing:

In Cumberland street, opposite the Conn House.
itRIZENSTON & Thaornsa take the lead in selling cheap;

they can't be beat.
We invite our numerous Cm.tomers and Om public in

general, to call and examine our new stock of FALL and
WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over-
coats, Sack and Frock Coats, Ragtime, Talnias, (Weimer
and Business Coats, Iloys' Coots, Punts end Vests, as wellass large stuck of new styles of fancy aminter pants, silk,
velvet, pinch and satin Vests; Underclothing, such MIsilk
shirts, merinoshirts and drawers, heavy cotton and wool
dmwers, Germanknit Jackets, wool and cotton nose, Mut-ters, comforts, neckties, suspenders, gloves, shirts and col-
lars, &c.. Le, &c.

itils Rats and Caps, Trunks, Valises' and Carpet Bags,all wilt be sold at the lowest figure_
Lebanon, Oct.7,17. REIZENSTRIN & BRO.

Lebanon Valley Rail4tOad.
t6l

Open to Humine?stolen-9 miles from
Harrisburg.

(MN and after MONDAY, November 30th, 1857, the
Passenger 'froths will run to Ilumnielstown, leaving

Reading nt 10.20a. m., and Ilummelstownat 2.30 p. m.,
daily, except Sundays.

tip train passes Lebanon at 12 noon, and Down Train
at 3.30 p. m.

Roth trains connect nt Reading with the up and downpassenger trains from and to Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad.
FAllD3.—Between Reading and Ilummeletown $1,351 1,10

do Lebanon, 0.85 "0,70
" Lebanon " liunitnelstown. 0,00 "0,40

Stage Faro, between Ilarrisburg and nummelatown, 50c.
Dee. 2, 1851. • O. A. :MOLLS, Gen. Supt.

Wel 1,Petenwliere have you been?
wily, I have been at Use STOVE STORE of JAMES

N. ROO SKS, and bought one of his superior COOK-
ING STOVES, as he has justreturned from the city and
brought ono of the largest assortments of

STOVES ever brought to Lebanon.
My- neighbor got ono from him, and it is the best Cook-ing Stove .1 ever saw: They can Bake, Roast, Cook and
Wash at thefame time; if they whdi to, and it does eve-
r:;-thing to perfection; I was dotorminial to get one ofthe same sort, arid the hest of all is he warrants everyCooxaso Score he sells to do as he represents.

A Tow more of the seine sort left, with a general as-sortinont of
Parlor, Hall, Or DiningRom Stoves,

which will be sold cheap, with a full assortment of TliT
and MEET11i11N WARE, generally connected with his
bushman. 4W All work entrusted to him will be donewith neatness imd dispatch.

Lebanon, Sept. 23,'57. JAMES N. 1100 Ens.
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To Builders, Contractors,;41 ND the community in general. All those that are
It In want of SAWED TImBEt, will please and call
at the .undereigned'a YEW SAW ut the UnionCanal Water Works, where they pan be supplied withany =Haunt of OAK and PIN.BAIWBER, of all alaea
and thicknese, from 1 foot to 70 feet long.

Also on ui d all kinds ofLATLIS,TAIL2, Pine Boards,
Oak Plank for Beat 1144ers, Lc. -

Also a good lot of CHERRY Planks and Boards on
hand which will all be sold cheap for Cash.

Oa.Also on band all kinds of COAL) such as Ilsoked,
Lump, Nut, Pea; and also SOO barbels of the best Mu:MTNOUS COAL fot bldeksznitbing
=iENMENEM

CookingRanges, Heatersolkc
tritE undersigned have concluded to turn their men-

clan to the setting up ofRANGES. BEATERS. 6e.—'l'hey has mule arrangements with a leading firm iu thecity of Philadelphia, who will supply themwith the beetand moat approved articles in this line, of business; sodthey will guarantee that they 14111 be put up in a superiormanner. Being prepared to put up Ranges, 'boatel*. dc.,promptly and reasonably, the undersigned li:spectrallyaulicit thepatronage or the public.They have Moo made arrangements with DKr. Ss nOI, offfarrieburg, WhO hate the Agency for all the principalHeaters in the United States. from WhOtn they ran procureany article in the line.
.pea}-AnyREPAIRS needed at any of the abate namedarticles witl be attended. to trith despatch.
Lebatuni Till G-'57:3C • ' ' k nOCK.

•

KEYSTONE
for North icioan4». Dot^ongh„

BE\JAMIN' Zgl.l.Elt respectfolly informs the public
that his old and well-known stand lute been veryconsiderably enlarged and improved, and is now provid-

ed with the most ample artommodationv. This Hotel iehicalod on Market street, iu the very centre of the busi-ness portion of the borough. Ilia chambere are conve-
nient and well renfilated, and hie table via always besupplied with thebest that can be pirtured. ills stables
are large, and specially adapted for the rianfort of ant.
DIAL Ws house has the important advantage of en en-closed yard for the bonat of Drovers, Jr.

North Lebanon. Jan. R. 181111.
SANFOrD'S $l,OOO (311ALLE1 JE

Patent Portable. Ricalei'.
frit K most powerful !tenter and greatest Puchsaver in
I the world. For warming with pure Mr Private orPublic Remus,. Batty, Studies.Churches, Factories. Stores,
&c.. Sanford's $1,C4.4 Challenge Patent Portable neaterIs unequalled. It is claimed that It will bring Into ac-
tion at least 30 per cent, more heat than any other of thesame size. using at the same time 3d per cent. hiss fuel.

The objection 'usually ascribed to all other beaten of
furnishingau Impure, dry air. so injurious to health and
furniture, is avoided in this, supplying as it does a pure
malleable Air.

This heater has been in use fur Ave pail, and all whohave them testify in the most fluttering terms to theiruriperiurity over ull others, both as fuel-savers and heat-
HENRY llZNNErlfinl , ,Tin end Sheet-iron Worker. end dealerinell kinds ofStoves, No. 13, Korth Fifa sired, ittuilinsr;Pii.,SOLE AUENT FOR DERKSANDLEDAINON Cou,NTI Es.N.B.—Pamphlets containing letters from those whohave used them can be had of the Agent.

M. He refers, alto, to the following gentlemen, whohave in use thi+ excellent stove; and tho-e from Lebannn,
wishing to Ste are Cordially invited to do sG. ttlron ouch
and all of them. - Dr. If. 11. Mublenberg,Tobias Berta, E. 0. Kooske,
:lamb ...dishier, E. W. Earle, Esq.,
Dr. D'allace, S. Weida,
Dr. „T. X. 3i•Cardy, • 0. W. Suud.r+,
John Stephenson. Nose Davis.

Reading, Dee. 80:1861.-3m.

AGENTS, Airr
D° you wish in find good employment, and make ow-

neywith little or no investment. and without in-terfering with your regular business? If youdu, mad thisrelvertLiement.
C. E. TOlvD & Co.. of 392 Droom Street. Kew York, are

manufacturing and selling massive gold Pencils for $5
each, (whichare cheap at that price,) and they throw In a
gill or prise with each Pcncil.worth from $2up to $5,810
$l5, Vtl, 323, $3O, 350, $75, $lOO, $2OO, and $3OO. Don'tcry out, ...Humbug! Lottery!" It's no curls thing. Tl,B
Pencils MI Mold at their cash value, and all theprod( overthefirst cost are thrown into the gifts, which actuallycoat the purchaser nothing. The prizes arc distributed
on a simple plan of drawing, which would take too murkroom to explain, but whieli has never failed to give root.pleto satlsfaction. We have drawn and sent to purchas-
ers UM gold watches of Varion4 prices, 74purees of golddollars, 2.38 gold lockets, KO gold chains, and a correepOnd-log number ofother raises, within two n 1111l tbs.THERE ARE NO BLANIcS;
but every purchaser drawsaprize womb $2 entail% andit stands thousands ()femme.' a tobee higher agate.

We want a good agent in every neighborhood through-
out thecountry, to solicit purchasers ; and any agent, to'be sucossfill, must have a Pencil and rrize to exhibit. Wepayagent,/ $1 coal, fur each purchaser lw obtains, and the
first person in any neighborhood who a; pike Sira pewit.
and gift,w;11 twelve the agency for at: Shouldan agent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with his Pen-cil, lie would have little difficulty in obtaining scores ofpurchaser.e, and making it a paying bnsiness.
A News Idea I Read ! ! Read !! !
We oak nobody to send their money tillthey know whatprize they draw. Any person wishing to try their lurk.ran find send um their name and address and we will make

their drawing and inform than byreturn mail whatprize
they drew, when they con octal on and take the Pencil
end prize, or not, whichever they choose. We give thisprivilege only once toa purchaser. After the first w •
lag, every purchaser will be required to send in ad-vance, through the authorised agent. We will sendwith each drawing the number taken out, with full de-
scriptionof the plan of drawing. Addre.a •

C. N. TODD & Co.. 392 timeline St. New York.Jan. 13, 1868.


